
c».....'ell' '' .y. Fel",.",," 6. 19 7/
0.... n"d..nt ma y ... y i l will COY.. . rh.. whol...Iat... and ano,h... may .ay it will
COY .. r the whol.. ean:h. bUI I would ralh..r say. ao Nanyo £ehu .aid. "Any . Ion..
will be- good enou gh." Even a . maU Iione un be- good ..nou.~ (Of m... You
h ow. wh ich do you Iikt -lhe whult world 01 i W1I;lU ' lon..~ I radlel plC(..! .o

i n,a1l l lo n.. which w.. un C.oIlY 0' n,O'I''' . Th.. .m.U OI o n.. is you you ....l( whkh
"ov"," "v"'Ylhing. If you Ihink Ihe whol .. bi!! uniy..r... is you.....lf. you WIll b..
loot. II do... nol mak .. any n You n...,J on mall rOOm (Of YOII ,... I£. Th ar i.
v..ry t ru... When you l;n,1 y dt 'ully ;n Ih maU . nom . a. o n" of you.
rn"ml . Ih..n Ihe", U you you n .. lf .nJ ,h e whole uni""..e it Ihe' .. . Th.. whol..
nn;v...... mah n... 10 you . Wil hout your .oom. th.. whol.. u n;vu... do... nOI
mak.. an y ... n .

So wha t you n d now i. lh.. ,mailroom, . nd what you will n....d .ft... ynu r
de. th is a omalliion.. mayb... Th i. i. ....ry lru ... Thi. i. "Clual rulil y which i,
alw"y. I"'e with ......ryone. So do no, 'a lk . bout , h.....hol.. uni ...., ... 0. lOin..
'ny""';""" txJ'C',ience. bUl ju" find yound( in th .. ""all . oom 0. in 110.. rlgid
p. Kt;C" o ( z"n, '"You . hauld nOlgo Ihal way. you . hO'lld Ilo Ihit way. Yw
" 'ould coca your lep this w"y ." Un.kr ,bis kind of ';milatlon. you wilt linJ
you ,..,lf. R....I odf it heee you I.now. BUI k"u.... you di..." .. whelhu Ih io
rOOm it good or botd. big 0. om.ill, you I..... you r .eal ....1£. & (0'" you discu•••
be- fOf C' you ar" tallith, by Jilnimi n.'ing and ,hinking mind. yo u O W " you.
luom.

Tn find 1"' .. joy un d... oom.. limi' a, ion is th.. only way 10 . ealize the wit" I..
un iveese. Th..... i. no other way (or u. to approach lh .. whole " n;"e, l<' . When

•

•



you cxist right h~re, Ih~ whole unive..e m~ho. sense to you. Before you think
~bou, il. You mUst give up your foolish discrim i n~ , i on, your fool ish ide~ of
freedom. In this way we should praclice OUr way. If rhe rules ~re provided on
a big scale, you may feel very good, but you will find it very d ifficult to follow
thaI kind of complicated big·.cale rule. The simpler the ben er. and lhe m icter
the berrer. Actually it is so. But we must be careful not to make Ihe rule. 100
tlnet or you will rely on .hem. or find .hem too usy and just goof off. It is
e..y 10 follow .triet ruin. But if you do exactly wha, your te~che r ,ayo, it
0'0' 1. •• That is all.

Our rules w..~ formed by Hyakujo Zenji. H~ made them not roo big and nOI
eco small. He and many others have thought abou t the v~rious rules that
patriarchs ~nd Zen Ma. te" have followed. Th~t i, how Zen rules originated ~nd

linee then w~ try to improv~ our rul~s according to th. c ircumstanc~sund..
which we pra~ ric e. You can trust our rule. because they are the improvem~n t

of many z"n Maste... of COU r", I think we should improve OUr rules. Or have
more appropriole rules for us, bu. not from ~ scientific a lt i .ud~ or by g~n~rali.

ution. The point is, th e . pirit is, ro foUow Or understand why we must follow
ou, way, why we mUtt have .ome rules in our prac.ice.

We should come.o th " point whe.., "'" can give up superficial.elf or universal
self a self that you Can ..,place for ,o meone else', self. We enjoy some univer.al
medicine which is good for everyonc, but if sc il will not ac tu.a1ly help you
much. Do you trust lOme medicine which is for everyone? Medicine should b.
just for you . p,csc,ib.d for ou, practice and for each circum"an..,. Not medi.
ci" e we can sell to many people. This is rul medicine. It is betler to stick to
one rhing esthee than t o rry to undeesrsnd many things. It it MUe, to appre.
cute thing, one by line, rather than to try '0 pUI everything into your pocktl
where you will not see it. We pur emphasis on validity . on direct effect on each
one of us.

Why you practice U len i. to be flUed wilh the .pidt of the Bodili.altva and
the real feeling of your being. Being which transcends our thinking mind and
emo tional acelvlty. A!J long as you do not give up your thin king mind. it is ""I
possible to make your, to have your enlightenment happen to you. That upe
,;ente may happe n 10 you in various way•. You say big enlightenmen t. s", a1l
enlightenment, but actually there is no . mall enlightenment or big enligheen
ment . After you . ", dead do you need a big .tone or a ,mall.tone ? I. doesn't
make much sense. Anyway you need something. Any . lone will do. That's all.
You need something. And better 10 have smaller one. yOUknow. Belt er to
have vety narrow rigid practice. It is ea. ier fo, you .0 follow.


